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l-'rcSident.~Hoover and .the:.RepubH(] 
!.an par.@ • id- ithe United St~tes--mer~] 
with the most  erushing defeat in the ] 
histm:y 0f the united states when the! 
i~.eople went<to the :polls on Tuesday. 
Notsiilce the:days of Jefferson in 1800 
and 1804:1 has: the~, Democratic ,party 
had m~ything like a substanfiai ~or :  
i~tY, although there have: been Ddmo- 
~ratie presidents'and Dem'0cr'atie Con- 
~'resses. BUt yesterday:the!(~. O..iP. 
swept the country'from Pr~ident  right 
along ~ the line to .e~ren'~ local::-elective 
jobs. I-t was the m~st:eompIete victory 
any party has. ever ~aehievod: in~,that 
country, even putting,in: the "shade the 
record victory, of Hoover  ~,over~ - A1. 
Smith four yeats ago...: . " 
Preside, at Hoover, atmidnight Tues- 
day ha.d: a majority in only seven states. 
, f  the forty,eight, and one or two of 
those were close, and wer~ tlie old Re. 
publican strongholds. The" South al! 
got back into line again and went sol 
id for Ro0sevelt, the present governor 
. f  .New York State and nephewof the 
late President Theodore Roosevelt. 
In New York state )Roosevelt secur. 
ed a plurality of' about a million, al- 
:North to:  ooSel : 
T . . . .  ~ " " ='t, ~: ," ""  • woSeats Say 
Coast Papers 
There is, naturally, a good dea l  of 
speculation as to ho~ the province will 
.be divided to incIude.all the territory 
In the thirty-six seats.which' Victoria 
reports will compose the new house ai 
Vi~toHa." The coast papers do .a lot 
of guessing, and a lo to f  their guesse,, 
are dated from Vietoria. and "appear tc 
the casual observer ,as being •authentic 
and c0m'ingYroni the goye'rnment. • But 
rob'st Of the. reports are developed in 
the fert i ie ,  imaginations Of the report- 
ers who are kept in Vi~tbrla, and whe. 
find tinie h~avy on their hands inbe 
tween sessions. Some of the report~ 
may he inspired by party :workera an( 
by other inflUences. -- , • , 
In a-reeenl: issue the  Province: has 
a lot of space devoted to  the matter 
and when it came to Cutting o f f seats  
the Province, so characteristic of the. 
though he lost to Hoover in his own coas~ papers, ,starts off~"Stgrt ing 
little burg. But when it came to the front the ~north, H, F. Kergin Would 
home state o f  President Hoover the loose his riding: of Atlin which would 
~:ote went about one and a half to one 
fn favor of Roosevelt. 
Although only some eleven million 
votes of an expected thirty five or for- 
ty  mihion, had been tabulated a t  the 
political headquarters, Roosevelt had' 
a majoritY, ~f~a,~u~..,ie..:~ ~imi.llfoii, .am1 
~s ',t~'~addl~0n~i :: "{ i~ V~e~a ~'~e~'~.~. ~i "~ 
they all indicated the same ratio ~f 
the voting., In only a .few states wa~ 
there any changing' 6ack and forth, and 
those states usually landed in the 
1)emoeratic eolumn. 
The midnight reports gave the fol- 
lowing seven states in the Hoover col. 
nlun :~  Deleware. Maine, Montana 
New HampsMre, Pennsylvania,. Vet. 
v.t.nt and Idaho. - - 
In the electoral college Roosevelt 
won 452 vote~ to HooVer's 78, the big- 
gest maJorlty~..ever, recorded in the 
h!~tory of the. col/airy. 
Long befdre~niidnight President Hoe. 
per at his home in'California, conceed- 
<,:I his defeat as major i tyafter  major  
~t.v rolh.~l in. At midnight he Sent r 
wh'e of congratulations to the presi- 
dentelect wh0,was at his headqunrterL 
h= New York City. 
T~ether with the defeat/ of~ the Re. 
i,nl)Iican Party so was tlie 18th-itm.. 
memhnent defeated. 'and most decisive. 
ly. Old stai~d-hy im!~eidry States gav.~ 
big majoHh,s,, for 'the repet~l" ineasur¢,' 
and for the adoption of beer andtight 
wines at the earliest possible date. It 
w..~s an admission !)3" the people of th~ 
l;nited States that pr0hibitionhad not 
come up to .~,xpectatlons, in fact was-a" 
failure, and .the l~one.dry states were 
the most emphatic. .  
After the presidential vote came the 
reports, that Senators, Congressmen 
would be ins  fimJority, in the new gov. 
ernlnent.. Then the State.. Govenors 
will be largely D~.inoeratic so :that on 
the whole the ..Democratic party wil~ 
be divided between prince Rupert and 
a new riding to the eastward. This 
riding would be composed of parts of 
Skeena and Omineca. Dr. H. ~3. 
Wrlnch of Skeena already has announ- 
ced his intention,df retiring and A. M 
Manson,=K.C.,,of. Omin~a~ presu~_ably. 
'Will = ~tlh" |ti the n~w.. Jo int  eonst|t~/ency~.L 
Fort/George W0uidtake tn the  eas.t. 
ern part of Omineea, with Dr. R. W. 
Alward. the present member, thus sure • 
of a place to run in . .The  new. con-i 
stituency of Peace 'River • remains ah 
open field for aspirants." 
So long' ~s Vancouver canget  two o~ 
more seats cut o f f  the :north, and al" 
the other parts of the.province get P 
similar cut, i~ :will leave only one t~ 
be cut off VancOuver. 
No matter what out' own. Views "~ ms: 
be there Is no doubt that if there is ~ 
cut ill the mentbership,,the north wil  
get a share.of the .cut, .but, w..~.en :
c;nnes to choosing, a Liberal candidn~ 
there are :Liberals in the north wh 
are not  'partiCularly enthusiastic opt. 
Hen. A. 3L Manses. ~oming !nand tak 
ing::theplnm~. . ~. ~= . . . .  : ~:., 
 on yN ture's • 
Npst :  mplete 
i  neap 
Is honey~u,~wth, buying? Most de. 
ckledly,, y~c~.:. And in the~e ,times of de- 
. presslon ~t;haPs the best argument .for 
huying !ii0ney lles in its .cheapness." ". 
Honey from-the' standpoint of food 
Value',': and ,at present ! price -levels, ~- i~ 
cheaper than almost any the, every 
day, articles of diet,. Amwsil as being 
nature's choicest sweet, honey is one of 
nature's most complete foods. I t  con- 
belonging to Pacific Alaska Airway: 
arrfi'~d at Mission Point and made = 
safe .and satisfactory landing on wha~ 
they say is the~ best landing field In 
the north.. The  planes should have 
hee'n here several days earlier but a{ 
Ba/'retts they ran into a bltzz~'rd and 
had"to land  at Barrett Lake On the 
side of a;~htll. There'were three inthe  
Pm'ty at that: fli~e, but  onebroke a 
whebland' also ~,~amaged one o f  its 
w!ngs. A delay.~ wa s. thus caused for  
two or  threedays.. ,  Sunday. morning 
~ile ' tu;o unlnjured/pianesproceeded on 
their: Journey and left the other to 
complete repairs.' I~"-iS ~ possible the 
injured plane willbe shipped to Alaska 
~The three big :SiX passenger planes 
are from M'eryland and the Paclfib~ 
Alaska airways have amailcontraet 
between Fairbanks, "Alaska, and the 
mouth: of the Yukon river, 
• .,While the planes were here Dr. H. 
CI. VVrln~h, interviewed tSe head of the 
pRrty, a Mr.' Barows, who gave him 
• some valuable information as to how 
,to develop the landing field still far- 
ther and told him of the best ways to 
niark the field, These suggestions will 
be carried Out . be£ore another -season 
g.oes by. As it ~s the flyers state that 
the Mission Point field is by far the 
:best landing .field in .the north.and is 
the' 10gieai point for such a field before 
-the final flight into the far north, 
The planes.are,of three thousand lb. 
welght', and as .large as the big :freigh-. 
!tev here some time ago and.which did 
mot have enough", ro0m to./~se again. 
:and the. two pl~/~eS: on  SUndaYlanded' 
0n~i;tbe..new'~ground a found it ii~ 
.good: condition. , 
- ~Ir. Barrows stated that the field at 
Missiow Point had. ,been •given .a bad. 
"name on' a~ount  ~of its size, :but  thtf i 
he said had heen overcome and he  in- 
tdnded-t0 communicate with other fly 
ers.' d~d correct, the  impression. 
The. t~d planes~left .Mission Point 
ahout l i  o'clock Monday ino~nlng" an(] 
ireached Whitehorse 'a t3  o'cloek in thf 
!afte~rnodn, ,. ~ ~. 
Gee.': 3inrtlfi/. 1~Iartin'.S Garage, wv: 
work!ng'.lEt c laS~f . Sathrday' night an( 
as hd,left the garage for. home he say 
'the ifla~nes",shooting i115 frlom the rea, 
;of~ the H=~zeltoii :Hote.l. Herendere(  
~,', , ~ ;, , , ' " .  = - . . . . . .  
:: 6~'er forty pur~,bi:ed bulls, -owned by 
the Dominion ~0vernm6nt and loaneP 
Sfree :to.'thb. farmers under the Bul" 
L0auing Policy, .have been placed:, in 
the C~ntral 4nterior of B. C. during the 
past t~;o yeasts.. "~rhlrty-one bulls were 
distributed :.in 1932.. These bulls were 
ail'..Of 'outstanding merit and will .im- 
,prqve the .herds greatly.. The bull 
loanipgpolicy, is still 'in effect, but any 
who .want them-must get their applies. 
'tions in by January first. 
that ls:a fact tobe born in mind; 
Honey ean ,be .used as SWeetenlnr 
agent in •practically every instance in 
Which cane sugar is used or eheapm 
syrups are used.. It  is an excellcW 
't~ot suffer for the. ~apt '0f .support  In 
anything they i~'!s.h"/'to'do. " ..... 
thins carbohydrates in the form of 
, ~ng, ar, 'salts of: ~lihle~, lion, :magnesium. 
nnd 'l)otash:'and a. '~ertaln amount Of 
sweet for  raw or;preserved fruifs, bey.: 
erag.es,: i.ceer'~'nii"cakes, candies aud 
A fire which is l~lleved to have had 
i t s  or ig in  in the~.coaI,:and w~od shed' 
:a t  the rear .an~l~s!d'e..0f ' the Hazelt0~ 
.Hotel wiped out  that  building togeth- 
er with two Wai:ehouses and'their con- 
tents early Sunday-mdrning~ The ]pss 
is complete. 
. ' . I t  was about:two o'clock Sunday 
morning that Peter Carrigan, ma~age~ 
of the hotel, and who had not yet got 
to bed, dlscoveredthat~therewas a fir~' 
in c lose proximity. Upon investiga- 
tion he. found it was his own hotel and 
that it had already got a pretty goo~ 
jstart. Others were around at the 
time and it was not: ]ong before the 
fire alarm .was sounded and the town 
people b~gan to arrive. The hotel be  
ing one Of. theoldest buildings-in town; 
was not long in becom4~ a regular.in: 
ferno. The first arrivals did what 
they could to save the contents Of the 
place, but were-soon driven out by the 
heat and practically everything was-a 
complete loss. The first Ware house 
Rdjoining, which had been. occupied 
:by the Silver Cup. Mining Co. fo r  n 
long rime'as a garage, added material. 
ly to the .fire and to tile heat of the 
fire. The buildifigs Were all, old and 
good material for ~ blaze., :,.- 
The hotel building.was erected by R, 
Cunningham & Son in the early stean/ 
.boat days and after it had been~'pur - 
chased some few Years ago by Mrs. R. 
S. Sargent :some repairs were m/tde to 
it and it was converted into a hotel. 
Only.a limited number of rooms were 
.~.~ailable.,. ~9~. g~Sts~..bu, t. ~..they ~.. were 
-butlt In the"early daysofiral lway'con- 
struction when a vast amount of busi- 
ness was done by the stores in Hazel. 
ton. For a good many years they have 
been empty or used as a garage by the 
Silver Cup and by James Turnbull: 
in  the f l~t  ware house wherethe Sil- 
ver Cup had its garage there~was lost 
two hig trucks and a runabout, also ,~' 
considerable quantity of material an(] 
tools. In the other ware house James 
Turnbull had his car stored, and wit]: 
,the assistance of about a dozen men he 
~succecded in carrying it out to a plac~ 
of safety. Mr. Sargent also had a Io~ 
of material stor.ed in it and itwas al! 
lost. 
.The coal and woodshed where the 
fh'e started was located at the rear o.~ 
the hotel: a n.~ ! .first, warehduse., There 
was a SUl,pl.v. of  botfi"o~'~'fi~. "~h~ 
entrnnce to the shed wasf rom the in 
side of the hotel property, although• v 
high hoard fence could have))een seal. 
v 
ed at the rear.. The cause of the fire 
has "not yet been decided, 
Fortunately the  f~e was confined to 
the one set Of .buildings. At the rear 
was  themounted ~police barracks, and 
So .hot was. the fire at times that  the 
boys wereprepared tor~ove out, in. fact 
had taken out theft saddles, .cars, etc. 
At the front of the, hotel ~was the RoyaV 
Bank of CanadaJust  across the street 
tdgether With. ;lames ~urnbull's hem( 
and the Office and l iving quarters el 
Douglas Lay, prey. mining engineer. 
I t  was here that  the I~Ople did their 
best work in preventing " the, flame.:, 
getting a hold. Had  this building gem. 
the next two residences would "have 
been included,: Fortunately there wa: 
no breeze and any time a Httle puffof 
wind was felt 'It was  from a favorabh 
dlrdetlon. Another Tortmmte: thing 
~a§" that there were few if any guest.,. 
in the hotel. • 
The hotel and contents were part ly 
covered by insurance. 
There were a number of barrels of 
beer in the cellar nnder  the beer par 
lot and while heroic efforts were :put 
forth on behalf of the beer very little 
was salvaged. The boys had to listen 
to. the bottles popping one ~two and 
three at a time and once it soufided a; 
if a whole barrel went ~ff  ~ 
Mr. Sargent has not yet announced 
whether he will build .again or not. 
CARD OF THANKS 
The ..'manager.. of..the.. Roys=t~ _Ba_n,k. _~f. 
Canada wishes ~0 ext~.t0!]~l~e p ople 
'of Hazelton thanks andS, appreciation 
for the'Splendid figh~ they 'put  ur. 
agaYnst he fire early Sun.day morning 
which threatened to destroy the bank 
premises with a considerable loss t~ 
the batik and to-the"owner of the build 
ing. Mr. Hunter, manager, apprecl. 
ares that had i t  not been for the hard 
and cnpuble work of the ~citizens the 
bank. ns well as several_other building: 
wohhl have become a prey to the fire 
CARD OF THANKS 
Mr. and ~[rs. Jsmes Turnbul wish t 
express their appreciation of the ex 
eelh,nt set'vices rendered by the eiti 
zoas of Hazelton in saving their hem, 
from the fire early Sunday morning 
It ~'as only t~he persistent .work. in the. 
fiiee." ~if"a ":~Ot "fli.e //fitlt f~"  ~fore§tr~" 
delmrtment's pump could.be got Into 
use. which saved thef i re ' loss being .. 
.great deal heav.ier. 
Judge Young is 
Retiring Soon 
, Health is Poor 
His Honor Judge F. MoB. Young of 
the County Court of Atlln, who was 
first appointed to the judgeship in 
June 1,q05. has presented his resigna- 
tion to take effect the first of the new 
• year. For a number of years Judge 
-Young has not cnJoyed ~o,od~ heal~ 
'm~d that, is Els-rea~n forgtvlng~ Up" 
h is l l feuork .  "'" ~'~ ' -.' ' ',:' :" 
. ' I t  was !n'"1907 that  he  :'moved. to 
Prince Rup'ert Where he~ h'as :since. had. 
. his home and. where he has .held court, 
many disappointed people, and also a 
number of people well. pleased with in- 
vestments': and • sales and prospects. 
Judge Young has always been one of 
the most observant of men and little• 
went on in the city that passed his 
notice. 
During the past twenty-eight year,,' 
in which he presided over the county, 
court Judge Yoting:has always 
held in the highest esteem by the legist 
profession and by. those persons who 
have appeared.before.him. He  was ~t 
la~v£er of. exce~tlon(tl abllity---before .he 
~,~'~s;ei~;a't~'! to the benbh 'and,"~h"eit:ddi,-. 
a ~!de :kh0~!~dge ! 6f: law~'wi~]ilm" t,' 
his nei~" ~0rk,  Hts judgm~titslwereall 
MUST HAvE ~HE PAPER , 
' • , .  • ~, ' "  ' ~ ,', " ,  ,i '," ~ • | A proadnent husluess mat  i ihbned 
us the':.0ther day and asked.,how.his 
subscription stood. He was" informed 
that he owed.a year' !ast~ June.:- He  
sa hi he would pay :that. day;: and when. 
asked if he wished to c~n~nuehe.:re~ 
plled "Sure, we have ~ to have-the' iOml~ 
,, ,,a Herald. ' FoUF !d6iidrs':"~ll'l '~pay 
" "- D " , | '  :W ~ ~ " me Up to next June~ .Yes, was the 
reply. "Well. you shall have $4.00," 
• ,  . ; .~  
prbtetn,, hll.:of:~;hlc6 are necessary for ~alad'.s. Try"~i~lt's delicious, i 
the nourlshmentl o'f the'body, , ' ', An0ther argument,in .favor of bu3' 
Honey i~.tl lefood t:hat requlres'nr, ing honey . l les i~ . t~e.0 f : the  hen. 
digest{on'.~"itS sugars are ah'eady"ln, ey industry in Ca~'d'd;!;;"In the"last~ 
~;erted ', a~il' h~e direct!y. available, for] years ,Canadiat~: h~i~I~r0duction hm first in a tent': and later- in .the court 
a ssifliila~@n iby ~tiie' bodYtissud~ ;' thu~] :bee6 practically '~ d0~bl~l~. despite th r  house wh~th, the ..provincial gover.n- 
!umey/is/a~iiq~ek.~ource o£ energy, i,' ]Qnnual~.lmt~of'tatlo~;t~t~.:.¢a~ada ".of ment ere~ted a~n~"t~f i r s tbu l ld i~gs  
,:A,' leadlng ,alitJlorlty on, f~ds '  !!a'~] L~a!nl0ads". o£ for,dLg~.i~he ~imgar and to/b~~dilt'~lh"~',5'eY~g ~!tY .~' 'R'hus 
found, th~qxtghL;careful, exPeriment~t; I's~rupb~o/: The ]t~neY.lfiu~!r~ le;:~ :grow'~ I ie' ,~u~e': !s'~ on~;' ~;~'~h;e•~b~inal~:i'in 
t ibfi that. brand' e~tten With honey,'df. I ~n#'?n~ and' merits: the a.~9~.t of. all] Prinee~-RuperC.and',~ h  ~en • e 
gests:hs' qiiickl~"ai~" bread eaten(~'Idne' [~ndd~n.s. : I~. the::'Tei~'~ 'distriCt[ ....... place" "~""~'ro)v .s~nd' ""'~ ~ ¢'~t!~ .... antl'gra~,~aln~":""~' . . . . .  ""~ : 
With Calladlai~ honey, s~elili~g as ' it" i~ [ it~!:1~ '' , tS,e fBu!l~leY)iy~'i~; :the tndustr~ ]~ .Of tSe city an~' o f  the p~ie : '  •' He"haS 
todaY, at fr!m~'~!£ to •ten ~'entslpe~ ~Ib. ~ [ ~5~ey',Is,. ,av;aila'!)le." ', .i '..'. : ' ' •'. :i ~vitn~.~se!| man.~;.,~]ie~ni~s: and has seen 
given with a plnccr|,W, ~hl~E W, aS ad. 
mittea at all times and' ~s•a/reSUit h, 
had the: pleasure;of having few of hl,~' 
Judi~nents appealed '.: " ~ 
' ~lidge '~'ouhg '~l~s a,:host ~of frlend~ 
3i'h0 will.:.~vl~h,him "a!,~tnpiete r tt~rll 
t 
hl~i~ dui~s the e~ia,~e ~ l~r . ,  .~,., . 
,Ifidge :~foung praetlS~iila,W~ln .Nafiifi]~d 
~ ~- - -=~- ' - - - : -~=- -  :---  . . . . .  =-7- ........... = ": . . . .  ~-:v- 
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/ :]The 0mlnca lieraM 
M Farmer [: PubHshed~'m ' ~ ~ T o N " ~ : t :  " : ' : : 7 ; , E v e .W-- 'y  
r o C. :H. SAWLE" . --- . PUBLISHER 
here's why you 
should read your 
newspaper. 
Iu  fine first pine6 Of a l l ,Mr.  Famm~:, you are interested in this dis- 
trict" bec.ause::it is the logical market for ~he greater part  'ef your 
produce you have to sell. New Hazelton and district people are 
the eonsumm~ of what you have to sell, and  you, being the pro- 
dUeer~of what they must buy, a rea  person of mighty importance 
t~ t l /em.'  Ydu' l iave a common bond. 
" ~ . . . . . . .  Anythihg, then, that  effects the' ioeartowns or its 
people affects you by affecting your market. Any- 
thing that effects the farmers of this interior coun- 
try has a vital bearing on the business life and gen- 
eral .status of New Hazelton and district. We are, 
aftei" .ifll. one in point of view, economically. 
In presenting the news and other itmns of iaterest each week The 
Omineca Herald is guided by this thought. Itms of interest re- 
ga~din.g: any,_ phase of farm work or l i fe  ai'e published, together 
with the news of the whole district, so fa~ as it ean be got. 
Besides the buying opportunities li~ted .by :the stores there i 
~t elassified COIuIIHL which sh0~fld l)e of sl)eclal interest o farmers. 
Make use of it. 
You are also-kept eontinaally in touch with what iS oceurrlng i n  
Xew Hazelton and the interior, soeially, industrial ly and In the 
milfing Cireles whiehThe.Omineca Herald presents eaeh week. 
- Mr. FLLrmer~ you:should be a careful reader, of The 
Omineea Herald every week. Are you? The cost. 
is I ra(4 cents a week. I f  you are not alread~ a 
subscriber, clip the special offer'coupon below and 
mail or bring it  into The Omineca Herald office 
with.50c, which will give you the Omineca Herald 
for 3 numths. DO iT  NOW. 
% 
THE OMINECA HERALD. ,New Hazelton, B.C. 
Enclosed please find 50e as subscription to The 
Omineca Herald for 3 nLonths. At the end of that time I will 
I 
• ,) 
notify you i f  I wish it discontinued. 
NAME .................  .............................................. 
Address ................................................ 
• Advert is ing mtem--$1.50 pe~ inch vet month 
r~ in~ notices l~ 'per  iin~ flmtinam'tio..n. 10~ per 
line each ~i.b~q. tmn$ in settles.:. 
The sooner 'the provincial  govern- 
nLent.gets out of commerce the bette~ 
fo r  everyone .  A government  was  .nev-  
er .  in tended to  be  .a  .money  lender ,  a 
l iquor  vendor ,  a market  finder,, nor is 
a government (in any part  of the old 
world) '  a sueess at  selling- water, or as 
a manufacturer of goods. During th~ 
past. fifteen or twenty years Brit ish 
Columbia governments ', have got  into 
so many lines of business that there i~ 
hardly an opening left for .private en. 
terprise to carry on legitimately. ~he 
governnient has  even butted ~.lnto the 
~vork*0t'~ ~"' . . . .  . . . .  " ' newspapers, and especially 
the .weekly press and printing l~lants. 
Some years •ago a million Or So dollars 
was spen~0~ 'tile government' printing 
plant aml there is a pla'nt there. that  
would be a e~edit to the  government 
at Ottawa. The old.government spent 
the money, increased the annual out- 
lay of money and the present gover'n- 
meat .has been trying to ear.ry on. As 
soon as the government gets out of the 
colmnercial linesit wlll begin, to see 
daylight.. It wlll also find quitc~ an 
Inerease in busifiess population that  i: 
al)le to meet its taxes and othei;obli-  
gatlons. 
P. G. E. SMe is 
Nearly i eady 
For Parhament 
I t  is reported from Vietoria that the 
negothLtions for the Pacific Great East- 
era Raihvay Is still in progress and b3; 
tills w(,ek the purchasers will be giv- 
en tile f inal I)rLee and terlns on which 
the government will sell: There will 
be great'  rejoicing throughout he pro- 
vince if the sale is made, and it will be 
a great relief to the. tax payers. It 
nmy b.e that some there are Who, for 
lmlitleal reasons, will say that ' the pro- 
~'ince dhl' net get enough, .etc. But l t  
will he')remembered: that .a l l  political 
partleff: ha~e had: a 'crack ~ at the P.. G. 
E. ami:gbb>n0(~piaee with' it:' Premier 
.~'ol/nie;lh~;:got::f~rthev:. th~in any one 
' e l s ( . , .  " , . ,  : ;  ~ : '  : '~" :  " 
.It will he remembered the Conser- 
VLttlves started the road. or backed Fol. 
e.v, Welsh. & Stewart, to build it. ~he 
Oliver Government!:tobk it away from 
Foley, We lsh& Stewar't and made it r 
A f ire is a .bad thing at  any time 
I)ut when a public stopping place 6r 
any business place• goes. up  in smoke i t  
is. harmfu l  to that part icular  town it. 
a way that is not felt .when business 
conditions are good. • A f ire is a lc~s 
but i f  times are good money can De 
borrowed to rebuild. In  times of  de~ 
pression, even though Cost Of building' 
may be lower, it i s  much more dHfi- 
cult to get the funds to replace What 
is destroyed, 
~hank gooclness that the American 
presidential election is'oyer and. that 
the air channels will be soon eleare0 
for the regular" radio programs. 
The provincial government is fi~d- 
lhg it necessary to cut millions Off the 
appropriations given municipalities in 
the'. past. number of years. This is a 
good move'and the more cut off the 
better as in most cases municipalities 
can handle their affairs much more 
sat is faetor i lyand much more economi- 
cally thaa,can an efficiency expert a 
govermnent can appoint, Like most of 
the specialized ~ professions effleieney 
experts are eXper.ts ~n: name only, and 
succeed chiefly in raising the cost~ of 
the part icular enterprise, they n~ay be 
engaged ill. "The" hard. h ea.ded busi- 
ness man or laborer !who'~as'to pay the 
(:,)st of mnni'cipal:',, admijaistrati0n will 
get far  more .for~his,.dollar~and get r 
lot bet,c,' result than the. so~,alled ex- 
pert who has l!ttle but .theory to re- 
COLmnend him, ~.~.., 
i ZELTON'!ii fi bisT icT 
• o • 
i)i st~iet' o'f coast, Range 5 
Take,nQ~lce that  ',sixty days aftex 
datd"li'.Geo, H: Bdlidrd,.'i~tend to ap. 
Pit t0:thb ~linist~, 5~.L~inds' 'for a ll- 
cense' to prospect for .coal ai~d petro. 
leuni ov.er 640 nitres of land, ns follow., 
--c~mmencing at a post planted at the 
no~th-west corner of See. 9, T~'p. IA 
It)'~i. and marked G." H. B.'s N. W. cot 
i~er:~ ~;thence sbuth .80 chains, thence 
t~asti*80 Chains,: thence: north 80,'chains' 
thence.west  80 chains, ..topoint of com 
ineneerdent. : ,..> , . . . . . '  .... 
Located ~Sept. 1Sth, 1932. 
Gee. H. Ballard 
HAZELTON LAND DISTRIC~ 
Government.,white, elephant• and .spenl 
' " ' ' ' ' n .... ~iStr lct  of 'Co'aSt,.Range.,5 
mil l ions eL money, onAt. ~he ~IcLea . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
GoVernl'nent~ ¢l'Id', its ..sha~e to  ,Indre/tse _ _ " ;'. : . ~  ".~: :, . . . . . .  3 
- -  " ~" :Or  *he ~hdt, :t~t~e i f  ~ id" tn  a 'axe nonce ma~.':mx~y.unys aner  the' fleoIT'I ¢~ '. • g . . . . . .  " - . . . • ' . ,...', ,.,, ...... ,:., . . . . .  r ,.., date 'tl, -Gem ;H: Ballard/-~ intend to 
Dower-'  Then.¢n'e t~onsdrvattve's go~ tr I .  . , . .~:  ~. .~ . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  t~,.~,! ",~',~, I ~#~.~'-~-~,a2,~" ~,,~'~" ~-'~l apply 'to' me"~mm~er:  o~ ,,,anus xor ~- 
~ , ~ , , , .  ~.~ . . . . . .  - ' r  ~ ...... . "  . "  I ~anSe' to -prospect ' for :coa l  'and  petro. 
~V~l!t , id le ,pp~r . ,  ~,ne ~re  .ram, r ,na_s [leurn. over, 640 acre,, of ] .~d' as follows, 
l~eif, t~yin~'~ve~',since't~ get  n~ road] dommencfng~ti a .post plant.ed, :ope half 
back, into..p~ivatq),hands where i t  and [ mile ~no~t~of. t~e .n0,~h-w~st ~orner of 
al) other ,ra1.1wnys. ,belong. ,May. ,he I- See..S, .~wp..!A, an~L~arRed..G.H.B. 
fie';sueSessfni. ".: ..... ., , . • ' i ' -B. E. earner, .theneei(i~orth"80 :~halns 
tl  " • 
CANADIANS COMING WEST 
E~stern People efferent#Reduced Fares  
to Spend the Winter  on the Can. 
ad ianPac i f ie  Coast this year. 
7.71nit Canadians are more and nlor(' 
• q)omttng their winter holidays in Can- 
: ' L :: t 6 :' being daily evidenced l)y the 
x~w; amnber of enquirles pouring intc 
the 1R.,ssenger departments of the Can 
• ~d~,a Raihvays. "The major ity of th~ 
¢,..quirles come from those living in th~ 
O:lS~'t~l'l~ provinces and,concern Canadav 
t,vergrecn playground On the Pacific 
l 'r it ish Columbia .will this year at  
tract ttn evex~-increasing number of vls. 
i , ' :  ' from easter~ "Canada, a l l  of 
vch, :m are anxious to•escape the rigouL't 
,,l' t im eastern winter weather. In or. 
~t r tt, 1Lie'et heipopular demand and to 
t,)..,)nt~dge:Can~idians ' ~ their desire to 
:,l~end .:th~fr h~lidii~;s tn:tii~lr'own eoun- 
ry. l)~!h:rrail~'~yS' a're' .t~is.wlnter ~of- 
i'ering:, ~rn".~t~k~t~'i~o~e'astern ~ah~ 
:.hi t6 : ' t~d'1~i~Id C ast-,a~ "the '§am~" 
a,~ iWerei•. i '~~b..~,feel~durih~ the past  
suLnmer:"fot ~ seas0n l imit tourists tic- 
k(,ts. ,,,,. ..~, ..,.,- ': 
~],ust'a day or  two before the.Hazel- 
t,)a IIotel f i re#, safewas;broUght down 
there' ands.put in .,tllb! hoteL" ' ~n  .Is'~c 
hod bee~lh~.~hd~fii~:, flint/destroys1, "tlie 
old Sa~t"~tdt'~L!i~ ~Ha~oh~;/nh~ny 
i,,,,lly dHm'dg.e~[ tl ie Eaq~eflt s t0~'* id  
.~lalthe~."~X~ ' ~vaS. hauled . out of. thc 
h/)tel ,Sunday inorntng .and is ready tc  
get !ate the game ag~tn., 
. - . . . . . .~ ,~. , f . . . . ; .~  ~ ~ . , ' . 
JH~ - - . :  ~ : / ' ! , '~  ~ • , : J~endy°ur  " re  had ere  . . . .  . . 
• . . . . .  : . . . . . .  "', It:.  atvh Repam.ng and 
• i lldi gs w ich will ]][ Jewelle 
'World's Grain ~h ib l t ion  and Con- -[ 
fere~ee at Regina next July.and -. ":" ':'" " 'I:0'~ . . . . . . . . . .  
AU~..st: are .rapidly approaching 
dbn~16tldn and preparations are 
already be ingmade for the ex-.- 
tel is ive e~hib i t s ,  " '• 'Ro l  W~"i~UOn 
Ca'nada's aI~Ple-growing :belt ~.  
mov..!n$ no r~ ward. Standard 
apples:havb".b~en gro~ thl~ :year.~ 
at: ' thb ~* Dominlbn , Experlthenta]~, 
Fai~a aft Beaverlod/~e,~:,A!bert~/,:, 
which IS "42g fnlles nbrth b f  tlie'" 
internat ional  boundary , :  between 
Canada- and. the United' States. 
I 
Canada .has entered the British 
West Africa market for tobacco 
with a tr ial shipment of 25 casks 
of  Canadian-grown tobacco, re- 
cently. ' AboUt T7 per  cent. of 
British West Africa tobacco has 
been secured .,from the United 
States. but Canada hopes to get 
the market under the new inter- 
Empire preference. 
NatiOnal l~ish Week •between 
Oe:ober 24-31 has been supported 
by the. f'anadian" Pacific Railway 
since 1918 and this year was no 
excepthm. The company marked 
the celebration .with.spdcial.menu " 
cards listing fish products of ths 
sections of Canada through which.  
the rai lway.,runs between Saint 
John. N.B.. and,Vancouver, Brit- 
ish Columbia; •
Canada lost one of its best- 
known and popular rai lroad offi- 
cials recently when A. Aitken. 
assistant superintendent of the 
Bruce Division. Canadian. Pacific - 
Railway. dropped dead in Toront0 
on his way~ to his •office. Mr. 
Attken was 60 years of age and 
' had spent 34. ,years in the com- 
pany's service, 
The Canadian Pacific l iner Em- 
press of Britain was the scene of 
a wedding reception and break- 
fast'aCQiiebec recently, following 
the marriage o t  Mlle. Marthe @t. 
Lanrent, daughter of the presi-  
dent 0f the C~tnvJdian Bar  Assocla- 
tioii, tO Dr. Mathleu Samson. Five 
hundred guests filed past  the wed- 
', d lng  grouP assembled in the May- 
f.air Lounge of .tl~.e Empress. 
Not forgetting his work .as di- 
rector-general of its National 
F lood  Relief Commission in 1931, 
China has asked Sir John Hope 
Simpson, famous BHtish organ- 
' tzer~"td 'Join':R'S newly created Na- 
fldn~ Bconomlc Counci l  Sir John 
• 's~tiled recently aboard the Em- 
press of Canada for Shanghai to 
wind up the flood relief Commis- 
sion affairs. 
# 
The United States Middle West 
and the Province of Quebec share 
honors as winners of the Cana, 
dian Pacific 'Bungalow Camps 
Fishing Trophies which have been 
awarded at French•.River, Nipigon 
River and . Devll~' Gap, G .A .  " 
Hoffman, of Cleveland, had a 27~A 
lb, .musc'alunge} C, O. Kalman, of 
SL ~ paul,~ Minn., had a 6s~ lb., 
square tailed, speckled .trout;' and 
O, C. *Stelnmeyer.. Westn~bUnt,  
~ue.,had a"bass weighing"4 Ibm, 
14 'ounces. " 
Leaving a money belt contain- 
Ing round-the-world . steamship' 
and rail tickets and 'a  cool thou,.  
s'and doH'a~s .or so in cash' at  his 
Vancouver lioteL Charles ~larke, • 
Los Anoeles~ only dscovered his 
loss after his ship. th.e Empr~ss.0f 
Canadd:. llad sailed from Vancou- ' 
vei,. ' Wi'reless" me~sages to the 
• C~inadlan Pacfflc:s'teamshlp gen- 
eral passenger .a~ent resulted. in 
recovery of thebe l t  and.it~ for- 
wardtnz by. slrp~ai~e tn t ime/tO 
rdach :Jhe"~essei .before sloe left 
Vicarial. " ' , (S76) 
thefice west 80 chains, thence south 8( 
chains, thence eas~ 80 chains to p0int. 
of commencement. 
.Lpcated SeRtembe'r 18th, 1932. 
Gee. H.  BalinrL' 
HAZELTON LAND DISTRICT 
Dhtr iet  of coast, Range 5 
• 
Take "noflee that  sixty days a f t ra  
date I, Gee. H. Ballard, intend to apply 
to the Mlniste'r Of Landff ' for 'a l icenst 
to 'proSpect for. coal and[~mtr01eum ~)~, 
er  640 acres of land as follows :--com. 
meneing at  a post p lanted'at  the north. I 
West corner of Secetion 9, ~ 1A, t t  [ 
,5,,and marked G; H;B. ' f fS ;~W:  corner,, I 
;thence n0r th80 ehalus;.:thencb east.S0[ 
[ 9hains,,,thenc~ s uth)80 vhalnm,, thence] 
1: ~estlt, 80, cha ins  tO point  pf :  eommenc~ I 
[ ment . ,  : 'd,', #, '~ '~ ' :  : r '~  ,' d .  " , ~ ~ V ' , ' ' "  , . '  ~ ,  * . . . .  ' 9 , ~ / 
[:~odat~,Sept0m, l?er:,lSth,)X03si ,' : 
' . ,. - ' : J ' ,  . Gee'. H. BalJ~r O 
rnnce uPert •,. • 
[ 
"Build B. C. Pa]n'011s". 
vucum 
Friends: 
. o  
. .  . '  : "  '~ .~.  ~ ~ - '  ~ " 
Many people who never l iked can- 
ned mi lk , roVe f0und a new and a 
likealfl~iie§s iii~Vai~cum~ ptt~ked Pit- ..... 
c i te  Milk. :.Mrs.* M. L.  R .  f0und.it  
• "out on  a Car iboo  camping  t r ip  ear -  
-l,r in Septeml)er.: . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  . ... 
v t . , 
• . • 
iPacific Mi lk .  
00% B. C. owned 'and  'controlled' 
, P lan t at  Abbotsford." 
B. C ,  UNDERTAKER S 
• . ,  . . . . .  . . -  . . . .  • 
EMBALMING,  FOR SHIPMENT A ~ SPECIALTY  
P.O. ~o~ m . . . .  ~.,.~. 
• . PR INCE RUPERt ,  B.C. will bring u 
J, B. Judge 
Chiropractor 
Will be a t the  Omineca:Hotel 
Haze l ton  on Thursday 
~ _  . __ -" :._ _ : :~-;_- - _ . : :  
I 
: NEW HAZEI TON 
" ~Gus Chr i s t ianson ,  P roPr ie lo r  
• 
HenryM0t0rs Ltd,, 
smi thers ,  B. C ' . "  
Ford Dealers Ford Parts  '. Oil 
Gas  ~ Repa i rs  Modern :Garage  
' Complete  l inb  o t  , " 
NeW Cars •andTrucks  
Dr. R, C, Bamford 
DENTIST-  
smTe  s; n. c. 
Hours 9.a.m~o 6 p m: Evenings ~ m 
by :app01Rtment. .  ~ ~. 
~~NU~I I J l I I I I I I I I I P , , , I I ,  "~ 
. ., . . , '~"  .~,,..,i :',-~, : ',. 
::J.    l .' -,Rutherford :| 
.-" ~urveyii.p~mtit~.. executed. ! 
, " SMmlHS,  B. •c. •~ 
JJ 
• , : . , • i :  •':,::',~!ii,: i ":~ •,: •,'!' '-.':' • : ' : . :  : , • : !  ":':•~''':L~: '~';" '' ":,:' 'i: :/ /.:','~, :i~,~ 'r " • •7•  , , : ' . • , :• : : "~: ,•  •':, .':' ~r':'.:' 
• , . . . . 
. . . . . .  . " ; " ,~  '-'" ' , "  ,,P~:~, ~,; . 
*,. . "  5 . '9 '  : : ' . ;~  , - : "~ '. , .  
" " L  ~ '  • , • e ' I 
..... ,.~, ,. ~.; . . . .  ~,  :.'..." .~  • . .: .'; . ,." 
: - : .~  ~, . : ,~: : [ ;  - . . , : , :  " . .  " . ,  .. ,: . . . .  . : . : . . .  - , ,~ . "  ~ ,.'"-- , . . . .  . - . ' : '  : • " .~ .~:.. , : '~i"~:'~,.,  
- y  
v OL' 12 : ,~ ""  TERRACE, 'B:'C.,' WEDNESDAY: NOVEMBER 9, 1992 : :  . . . . .  ' ~' ": NO. 46 
' "  ' ~ la  "1 
• , . , . . * ~ ] ¢*  
,Terrace T . t l  a : .V .  
m 
Lumkr , .~...~..~,.m,=. --..-~:.~-..--.r-- ~ . ,a ,~. . . , i i , , T JE~:2  for 12 years. "He 'was  :born: in Men-  
D ~ 
• - -  ' i. ~a vaneouv ,er~B.c , ,  treal dnd~was" e d n c a t e d ' i n ' t h e  public 
• and  high"schools ]of, Ontario and took 
Rough Lumber  : .No.  ~ S "p p ! '  , The i 'Hou~e'o j ' comfor t  ' . his B., A. a t  Queens-T.Tnive~sity. TT¢ 
~,~.  ' . ; .  . . ' . . . . .  and"  Cheery  SerV ice  ' was called to" the'ba~ of Br i t i sh  Colum-  
~ common mmenslon an~ ~o.  t ~mp.  . : ' bia in 1893:. "~ , .  
• ...' ' l ap  *'" - ' *" " ' e  , :" : ~'~ . Judge  Young. hasmanY.admirers  and 
No. 1 rF in ish,S id ing,  Flo0~ring, V-joint , SxiremeflY Low fr iends ,among the people' Of the in- 
"Ere" :. ; :, ~ " *: :' NeW winter '  i terl°r'~h°w111'-j°in'wlthin P ince Rupert in Wishinghls'~lendzhim a re- 
~liingles Mouldings, . . . . . . . . . . . .  a~es  * : turn to healti l  "and many-more  years 
' ' r m R " ' ' to enjoy that  new hea l th . . . .  . 
PRICES.  ON APPL ICAT IOR"~ , " " • ' : ' . '  -. :" 
~,- ~- .- , " " '  . WITI'IOUI' HATh " WITH BATh. 
. . . . . . .  : DALLY $ .1 ; .50 ~; 2 .00 :  A sHOWERFOR ~HE BRIDE 
Little Terrace, B C . . . .  GCO MONTHLY "25 :00  i 30 ;00 '  . . . - . . . . . . . .  -..~ :,, On'  Saturday night a' shower was 
• - - ' • • . ALL .OUTSIDE nOOMS "given at the home of Hrs. H. O. Wr inch 
. . . .  - , • 
:, ~ .... in honor  of M'rs. R0bt~Hunter  (nee 
. . . . . . . .  ~ ~l lss:Mary C0rd~ner) and there  was a 
" ~ ~  • rre'~ Garage  . . . . . .  
. good number :o f  the ladies of  the  old 
] Brin~ your car in for a . .  .e  !: : town and new town present. ~he 
J Complete Overhaul ~, the centre  Of the  c | ty '$  •. bride Was always a favor i te among the 
i a t t ract ions ,  • i '  people Who knew her  and the i r  high ,i  sA ar's  aara e , , ,  rooms exceptionally regard of her  was  shown by the  large 
• number of. useful antl beautiful gifts 
-large and noise,pro, of  ~' that We, re "found in the" two. laundry 
i {¢ -. • b~/sl~ets" carHdd in to ' the  room'by  Mrs. 
All repairs carefully made Sargon[ who character ized the Chinese 
i Oil and Ras. Full s tock  of  ~Fr | teFor  I l l us t ra ted  Fo lder  laundryman.  "During the evening the 
parts, tires, etc. ,: ~, -." THE .YORK HOTEL "! fol lowing local art ists rendered a mus- 
i General Motors Agent [ v,,~o,,=, B.C,. iealprogram :~'MrS. Chappell, Mrs. G. 
B. ~. Itot$~hton. Man~l~" Dungate, and Miss Moreham, piano- 
Ter race ,  B .C .  ~ , _ _____=__  _ _ _ - - - - ' - -  fo r te ;  Mrs. Redman,  ~Irs. Sealy, Mrs. 
; c , ..... "' FalcOner and Mrs, ~yros, vocal' solos. 
~ - "  . . . . .  R~freshments Were served and aver?  
jolly:!~venixig was speht: " "" 
.:* - - . . . . . .  . ~'~" V IS ITORS TO THE SCHOOL ,. ': '.. '- "' - ", 
Pht lb : r t  Hotel ' :" *': ~Pro!mblyowin, to.:the'eontinued wet 
: " C. Michael, principal f the Kitsum- and mild ~,eather there is quite an epl- 
gal lum publ ic  school, is anx ious  fo~* all  dendc of colds an¢i k indred i l ls passing TERRACE, B,  C .  'pare.ts and those interested in educa- through the distr ict  a t  present. ~rhe 
tion to know that  'on Fr iday,  Ndvem- tl~t~ndance at  the K i tsumgal lum pub. 
bet 25th, the school will be open for  l ic school was down considerably last 
Runnin~ Water  Dining Roo~n visitors. 
E leetr ice L ight  Te lephone ~veek as a result,  one class report ing 
.......... Travel lers  Sample  Rooms ' Thor-week of: November 20-27: h.as "f~d~a"d"tfal~i~'"to:'fi'.hfilf"o~'-the':'#~Ipil~ 
Special Chicken Dinner Sunday been named Educat ion 'Week  and the awiiy each daY: . . . .  
75c . . idea o f  sett ing as ide 'one day asv iS i t  . . . . . . . . . . .  
, ors day at  the public school is a par t  The f irst '  fu rs 'o f  "the'season are  now 
| P.  0. Box:29 . i~,;, of the program. I t  is felt  that  i f  tllose .~oming into town, One t rapper  had" 
.~, ~ ,~ - - . -,~=., ,i ~ " -. who have chi ldren attending school two f ind fishe~ in: this Week. ' " " 
will pay a visit  to the school whi le  i t  is . ,  . . . . . .  . ~.: . . ,  ,. =. 
:_ -- _- - - _ _- - -_  -_ - _ -"  - = In operation a greater  measure of co- 
" " "~S"  : operat ion and mutual  understanding SWAIN will be developed between the teach- 
. ing staf f  and the homes of the child- 
i Transfer and Taxi Service ren. 
r ~ 
~a BEAVER MOVED TO NEW HOME 
Meet all trains Last  .Week. Game W, arden E. Martiv. 
i Special Rates to Lakeise Lake and F ishery Warden. S. Strachan were. 
lookil~g over one of the'creeks. "A  trap , 
per who el)crates along this creek had 
an idea that some one, p0ssibly.con- . ' . :  
• TERRACE, B.C .  netted with" the -. f isheries, had blowl, 
up a' heave'r dana, ~ind thus ;  damaged 
~ ~  --- __ -.- _ : . _:: ".Investigatlon l i l l e .  showed that  
: the o ld  dam:was  out.no signs of , fore0 
were', evident, .it being believed that th (  
Terrace Notes  ais had moved t0 some other  part,  
and the '  h ighwaters  'during the  suin- 
. . . . . .  .nmr had carried the  old Structure out. 
Mrs. O. T. Sundal spent a few days" .Fur ther  investigation .revealed a new 
in Prince 'Rupert last week. dam further  up-stream,-with new liD- 
• _ • ing, quarters  In  reffdiness for ~the win- 
ter and 'a  good supply o f  food "Oh hand. 
Z. B. Agar is able tobe  ground once I t  would seem that  for some'reasoi i .0n- 
more after  suffer ing an ~attack of  flu. ly known to the beaver, the  change 
. - - - - - -  
With the Skeeua dropping to lowex seelned to be indicated and. the migra- 
tion was the result, 
levels the f ishermen are f inding great. 
~: 1Now is the time t'oprepare for the long" wlnter nights 
.~. by installing a RADIO;  ,We are agents for • ' 
I D °rest::Cr°SsleY Ha(hl   I
i ,and eangivegoodtermsonsame. Write:rca l l  for. prices. 
l "A:' Batteries '~'B" Batteries, :. '.,C"'B,a, tte.~s' 
[ E.T. Kenney, Ltd, Terrace', :B.c. i 
' , . . . / 
CUKIST AS GREETING CARDS 
Samt) le  Bovks  now on harm 
, , -  • , ,  
Vietor Radios Victro!as. 
and Records 
f 
i 
T-  
• I 
TERRACE DRUG STOR E ! 
R, w.Riley". - ~ - -  - .  .Terraee;iB.C. i 
O. T. Sundal made a quick trip to the province was .left Over for another 
to Pr ince Rupert last week. session. 
, Basketbal l  practices started . last 
Gee. Arnold of Pr ince Rupert  arr iv-  3hmday night 
ed in town last Wednesday and l~ro- 
ceeded to (he hot springs for a few It would appear that  under the pres- 
days. . . . . . .  sure o f -herd . . laws some o f . the  local 
catt le are developing 'nocturnal habits• 
- ' - ' i - -  . . . Two nights las t  week:  the tramp of, 
Owing to the small attendance a t 'a  hoofs was heard 'around town, I t  i,-' 
meeting of the Board of  Trade last reported that  the pound keeper is go.. 
Tuesday evening the discussion of the ing to stay awake nights for 'a t ime at 
att i tude of Vancouver to the rest of least, 
,:, ,?LWITH THE TRAIL  R IDERS 
er success in their favor i t~ pastime. . ': 
Severa l  who were out on Sunday came Word has been received o~"the Wed. 
back with good "catches and it  should ding of Orvil Kenney with Miss Jessie. 
be l)ossible f rom • now on ,to add f ish to Delh)w, daughter o f  Mr. and Mrs. E. 
the diet at  nmre f requent  in terva ls ,  : IG. l)ells~, .o'f V~ncoa~er: ;Th~ ',~ere- 
. . . . .  n:ony is to take place' on the evening of .  
, Miss cous ins  who '  Was' expected to i~ ednesda~;, Nov . .g th  ( ton ight ) ' t i t  he ] 
lie here in "the near:£uture has .wr i t ten  h~l:ne of Mrs. R. :Cl!owe-Swords, and ] 
that  she wil l  be detained fdr~ Some't ime ~R~.v.W.E. Gi lbert Will officiate: L I t  .is' 
• • ' :, ' • , ~ ' ' . ] i t *v~b UU;~U~I IUL  coun-  
• hne lon'er ~n' the•southms~It~exnec~ ed :understood that the happy couple will _...._ ,~._ : .... , : . . . . .  • , . . , ,  . . . . .  - .., :" . ..... . : :~ • • ~ ~. . " _ ' _ . .  ._. . -  1 ,~ ~fy 'm ~nu grea~ mounta ins  I rom Wl~lch~;,ey take 
~s had arisen :~,a~e ~o~ Te l raee snozt~Y aiter me h Imslness matte~ ' "  ": ' :' " ' " ' " •" ' I : . ,•'.t .e'r name., .The'fa~mbhs peak, wl th  its many  ad- 
• " ' " . . . . .  :"i . . . .  i .ceremony. ' , .  ' . " - : : ,  . . . .  " ~oming ~a|~es:an,~ .Valleys, was . the - foca lpo in t  oL the  
',m,,...~. _vllla~e'o cdmmlsslox/ers, a re  keep . . . . .  . ' .:, -' . . .. , .:." : ,  927. t.r.ail.r.ide. ,~/nd"thid y~ar s..tr'~P ,sta~:n, . .  .~ on...q,J 1¥ 
- * - * : -  . . . .  toh nn the condit ion of  . . ~ . . . , , . . . .  . . . .  - . . . . . . .  29, will fo l low general! the. same ~mes, ~zth m s in,, a ~r ,~ ........ ' . . . . . . . .  ~ ' ' ' ' • . Y . . . . . . . .  g.~f,, 
" • , . ',,'..".-'~_,~ ".~.'~,~,..-a^ ~,.lo,, .= Pete DeBoe~ e~Idently has tke game .sp.en~ m camp, according to th .best tad ;ons ot 
, ' . * " 'AS  smut .  , , ~  u ~ v ~  , ,  . ' • ~, " . .' - . ' " '  '~ ' ' " - .~ ]i • !!m stxeets:__:_. ,.~.^., ',,,,a~a~ a r~suI-t! craning', the, way  .ho'..wants. it.. L0uls *...: ~ney,'a.or. ~..mpI~..tirno.wiII:be~vdh'fkl.i(d~plbflti~' 
they are vein,'mitt:u,:,., . . . . . . . . .  ";~ Martin is aUthorlt- for the s'tor" that -: ~ne ~ernzory. ~ra._v~ea, ~ne.rmq .geeupying./14c days 
,i' hullcloas work  good ~esults .a~e .~efl _~ ...^ :,_~ .... .^~^ _~.  ,i. ..... a.' .... . L'. and  .traversing .~r.e~s.~er '~nd Al{ea~by Gx!eeks; Assi,, 
l,g obtalned' fbr"the mdne~'~th'ar: is ~e~ .~'~ ,--~--,-s.'-~ ~.,~ 'y,p..~-~p ~,s. rut .'..•. n, no..m,e ~ss.s •a~¢' t~e: s.Hor.cs o.~ L. ake Magog to the 
..... .... ,. ..... :. ~:. . ~ me msn water after ~)reazzas~ ne sa~ .... great.mountain, wmcn Is zPe ¢bjcctlve of t}.~ r;ders 
! ' "'" ":' ' ""(." ' ~!..:;.. ! n buck and a dde standing"a shori~'dls: . . . . .  ' : Return-' .will ~e:' ~ade  t -re::: h rt.ba .~ aliey i' ,.'.1,e 
I ' ,, , Kocxs, ~ne ~olden Ya '~, ,  Ct t , tdd tws  ~ d ~o , ; , , T , ~ ( f l t l ( (  f l l~ l l3  He  ~ot  t i l e  b l l ck  
I il l . ~ []i, |'~ ~" | l(r,dd li. $2.00 pe r .year " ' " .'.' ,' • • • "" '" ' " ' . . . .  "" '"" " 
c 
. ~ ; , t  
V 
through" Sunshil~e Camp to" Banff  once ~ore .  The  " i 
-pictures shown above are dist inct ly . interesting and " ', 
'dhow'L~.' Col :"Phi l l  Mb:bre /~sLd~f i t ' .b f '~ l i~ .Tra i l "  •!;:.': : " ,i 
r iders , . , ,  artd' ~Mrs; JMo~re ,  , :~n  ca~l - 'bdck  ~ dr" the  .... :~: : . '  ~' ' 
~y/am. ids ,  dur ing . . t~e ,~or ld~c~uise  ;o f ' the"Ganad iau  • ,,' ,~ ', i .  . : ,  . ,/ 
~acificl inor':EmI~r~ .~of ,~r i ta in ' : , . tn  stron~ eontrast .~,  ~.:'-i : '. L :i ~ "'L :i ~ 
.~ the  9owboy..v.m~v/nff., Mqunt ,  Asslniboi~ei , ,whem..~: i  .(...: : "i*:' 
' ra j~0hipok 0f 'S iam,  Who proved an" enthusiast ic '.:"~;" .i ...... : ,~ 
ratl~fdb~  ~ldri~ig hz'S Visit to Canada l~t  Suminer: *" :r.':~ :~i, :. ~"" 
elowi' two r~,- b~R ~cm are seen sett ing but  f rom one • . ~i ~ ii:. ii:/! 
~ff.t, e cab~n~ a~ h s , , . r , : ,~re Camp. • " r~ . ~'''' ' ..' ~ '  
/ 
I I I I  l I I I I I 
• THE OMINE(  
I 
i I i 
BRIT ISH COLUMBIA 
The ~neral Province of Western Canada 
S3me vub l icat ions  ava i lab le  to those in teres ted  in min ing  
min ing  deve lopment  in Br it ish Columbia:  
Annual Report of the Honourable the Minis- 
ter of Mines for the calendar year 1931. 
"Lode Gold Deposits of British Columbia." 
"P]acer-Mining in British Columbia." 
Non-metallic Mineral Investigations; "Barite" 
"Asbestos ;" "Glassware"; "Clay." 
See "Radium Act" for particulars as to special 
considerations offered to discoverers of radium. ~ 
bearing ore lands in British Columbia. 
Address  enqui r ies  to: 
MINISTER OF MINES, 
. 'Par l iament  Buildinlzs. 
Victoria, B.C. 
N I ItAND 
CORN SYRUP 
CS~ADA~SrS*C. co TtW If . 
~ ~ _ _  : :_ - I 
• Even  though bus iness  is not  uv  to normal  you stil l  
use Counter  Check Books and need them now or in the  
near  fu ture .  
The Omineca Herald 
'Will now suvvlv you with  
• y 
Counter Check Books 
of any size and any make and ° 
at manufacturer's prices 
l 
~L i 
Give your  o rder  to us or send it by mai l  to 
::/.,.,The Omineea  Hera ld  * 
:A HERALD,  WEDNESDAY,  NOVEMBER 9 193'-- 
r 
I 
Of interest o you and your ~ friends , :~ 
I 
,"' i' "~ ' ' ' ' . : 
: !  _ i, '/. N0ta~ Pabiic 
• , Representing _ 
Leading, Fire'and T,if~_ 
ImuranceC0mpanles "
J .  C. K; Scaly stopped off at South Mr. Arnold has purchased four .lot~ 
Hazelton from Friday night to Sun- in New" Hazelton Just east of the Omi: 
day after a trip to Prince Rupert to neca Herald building and is now get. 
ring them cleared and ready for use. I~AL ~TATE Agent 
Licensed and Bonded 
TRAIN  [ HAZELTON, B.C. 
SERVICE  
Eastbound r 
Transcontinental trains will 
leave every Monday, Wed- The  Haze l ton  Hospital 
nesdmy and Friday. 
Westbound 
Trains will leave every Tues. The Hazelton Hospital issues tic- 
day, Thursday, Saturday. kets fox" any period at $1.Ii0 per 
• month In advance. Thls rate In. 
• l~ la |  low ~tes  on tall and steam- eludes offle~ c~)nsultntlons, medt- • hfp ticket8 to tim Old Country. 
clues, as well 'as nil costs while 
Special Fare -and-a -Th i rd  I in the hospital. Tlck~s are oh- 
Round Tr ips  to Eastern I' lainable in H:,zltou at the drug 
Canada. Tickets on sale ~tore 'or by mall from the medl- 
Dee. I to Jan. 5. Return 
"limit three months. "" ' cal superlntendnut a the  hbsl:ltai 
For i~formatlon call or write 
Canad ian  
Nat iona l  
V- 190R-3~ ! 
.Martin's Garage 
Hazelton, B. C• 
Agent  for 
Firestone Tires 
Home Oil and Gasoline 
Acetylene Welding 
Cylinder Boneing 
. .  0 • 
Wrecking Car at your 
service.-.day or night• 
City Transfer 
Smithers, B. C•  
Taxi  and Trans fer  Serv ice .  
A t  all hours ,  
q 
9 
NELLOGG'S  ,-. 
.Rice. K r i sp ies .  
attend the annual meeting of the 
Prince Rupert Hotel CO. 
Geo. D. Parent, agent C.N.R. at New 
Hazelton left Tu~day morning for the 
coast on  his annual vacation. Relief 
Agent Osborne arived last Saturday. 
Next Friday being Armistice Day ii 
will be a general holiday and all busl. 
hess places are to be closed all day, ac- 
cording to announcement from both 
Ottawa, and Victoria. 
Forest & Stream, a montl~ly publica- 
tion devoted to the interests of the for- 
est, carried as a front cover a plcturc 
ofBnlkley Gates near New Hazelton 
= 
The young people of Hazelton put ~ or 
a laot. dog picnic at .Mission Point las! 
"Saturday evening. There was a goot': 
'aumber .present and the thing was car- 
. ,  ried on until after midnight. One of 
the young girls was heard ¢o remark 
that had the hot dogs not run out she 
would ha~'e been still at the picnic 
u'hen the Hazelton Hotel fire started ]
Announcement was made recently by 
Gee. Shea, director of investigation, C 
N. R., of the transfer of J. B. Scott, 
assistant director, from Vancouver to 
Winnipeg. The position of superin. 
tendent of investigation is being dis- 
pensed with. 
Twins, a son and a daughter, were 
born at the Hazelton Hospital on t.he 
3rd of November to Mr. and Mrs. O 
L. Watson of Carnaby. 
There are thirty five patients in the 
Hazelton Hospital at present, the tnost 
that have been in for several months. 
Peter Carrigan is sojourning for a 
few days in the Hazelton Hospital. 
Stlrllng Tordiff has returned to his 
home at Cedarvale after having been 
on the hospital outdoor staff for sev- 
eral months. 
Wm. Lloyd had to have his hand or 
wrist dressed at the hospital as a re- 
sult of paring his fist through a win. 
dew during the fire at the hotel. 
During the last f ifteen-or twenty 
y.ears three hotels a~nd a number of 
rooming houses have been burned ib 
Hazelton and the restaurant part of 
the old Inglneca Hotel was burned af- 
ter R. J. McDonnell had moved his ira- 
tel business to New Hazelton. 
-', FOR SALE  OR EXCHANGE 
• - - .  
I have in the Terrace District 120 
acres in one block, 20 acres in another 
block and a ten acre block, which I 
would dispose of by sale or would like 
to exchange for a cattle proposition 
in the Hazelton Distrlct.--Apply to E. 
,J. Moore,..Terrace, B. C. 
W. B. Leach] Owner, ... ]l 
Specials for 
Certificate of Improvements 
- II ls Wick NOTICE  
~ordillera Fractional, Camille Frae- 
ion/d, Gold Dust Fractional and Mack 
mineral claims; situate la the  Omiiieea 
~lntng Division, Rangev ,  Coi~st Dis- - .  
rict. located one mile southerly from 
Usk on Kltselas mountain. 
TaRe"Notlce that I, J'. A. Rutherford, 
"ree Miner's Certificate No. 62347D, Corn  Flakes ' 
agent for the Usk Mining Co., Ltd., 
Free l~Iiner's Certificate No. 46570D, 
intend sixty days from the date here- 
o~,  ~.,e.~ o ,~,~.~o ,h,,~  ~e All Bran 
corder fo r  a Certificate o f  Improve- k q ~ 
ments, for the purpose of obtaining 
Crown Grant of the above claims. 
And further take notice that action 
under section 85 must be commenqed EVERY FRIDAY-~.Fresh Sausage,. 
before, the issuance of such 'Certifleat, 
of Improvements. ~eef and Smoked Meats. - 
)ated this 6th day of October, A. D., 
932. 
. : _ ____________  . . . . .  , _ ___  IV .  on  S: SherrltL,,,  o - . .  
cash and Carry 
LADIES AID BAZAAR i [<  .:. ~ew.~at0u. "
] l *  Where • P°l lars Have'More'Cents 
NEW. HAZELTON CHURCH t,,,,,0~ ~or,..~ ,o~=. ~~o~, 
There has been quite a lot of snow[ The Felix Club, go~together on,Tues. 
fall in the country east o£ here/and lt/day evening'0f ltist ~k : fo r~ ' the  f irst  
is reported tliat,,over the ~eek eacl at ] bridge game this s~ason.: The play 
least six ln~ei~bf the beautMttl Was o~a[ was at the home •of Mrs. Win, Gow and 
the grolmd hi ~l~luc~,:~:' 350dal~,. there I' Mrs, Chaplieli '4~von '~ .the. prize. This' 
has been • snow but none of it  stuck[ week the club meets a t the  home of 
to the ground.  ~., ~ J ~rs.~Chap~eil; - . :i.~ ; 
Have you paid ~our subscription 7e: The 0mlneca Herald IS:!$.".00 a year 
I[i ~RIDAY, NOVEMBER 18 
There will be useful and fancy articles, all hand made / i '  
Hand kplt'socks for'the men . , :  i 
H0me-~ll~!0 Candy Heine Cooking 
Tea aild~C~ke!wlll be available : ' " ~  
A.. pr |e ,es 'w l | l  r be marked 10~. Come :and get a: (! 
: iq~i:~¢W!bargaihs f0t h6iheor'f0r•~fft~i/: ' r : ' ' ' z I 
• Taxi: iand Transfer 
", ~W.e handle . . . .  
Dry orGreen Wood 
Telkwa'C0al : !~ 
: ' " '  rhono~2'"  " long 1 short 
Hazelton, A.C• 
, i 
